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CHAPTER Jfbtiim sing PrettyITE 1WATCHED i tohwrfttfly-;- i

JLX-i- n his life that-h- e haA laid h? ward thexldbrlC- - f
t0"

pto before a woman. HaMrsTre- - ;rioaldat"bear lt; torfitrht
maine" realized :thfc,sHr"might: have :Send Ihem avay ' mmy-
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apprecmea tne4 moment more eenm i5hS4rKiMt! u .

He bent forward in his chair and cony rfiJ" ZCl at th
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don't do it for LeaTittr even io was

the pleasure of the game. ' rcaine 1?" come and

bade from Africa, to redeem this vroiatC7' KMamm' an'

erty for yon. 1 wanWt tober f

home." . ; - .
. ' "Uv kepfiiiy "word."

a Wis j. YOJice , ana manner-wex- e' com-v N ;for Hsiiri Wiiifeir :Weir peliing, he was magnetizing her- - in : VY(151. ,e(ka Sne he took from

for use in snow, rain and mud, buy a pair of
spite of herself.- - Bnt at his lastv$en-- N .xajieaporttoixo, which he had
tence she started, put np Her slender:" ?x,d the, nay, before, and wondered
hand in defense, and exclaimed in;"a ' had left it there pur- -
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. last young udge
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- foresseo an an nigiisn'wig and gownslightly raise eyebrows, and AeajjbtaJGfted itjuid-mwe- d upom it in
said": ' :.the.familiar room, where the brothers

"I shalL purchase the. property' for a4 oftenne! as enemies, and where

Solid leather outsoles .and insoles, all-leath- er
'

r
heels and sole leather countersgood, plump "

upper stock and lull double at the toe. ,v
These are the reasons why there is

Long, Honest Wear Jn Every Pair
Ask your shoe man for Peters "Diamond
Brand" with the Diamond trade mark on
the sole. ;

4,T(Hifi'3lfy, B(a.-- remain?, how bring fi&2ute4j&yoMr apcr is fine. The
"only bhjectwn I have hlhatit&ats flol tome afirk jenbugh' I want it all
al'ctu:. I surely think it fine and so doesCrrimdmaf'j V;. ;

This b thwayMiss Ruth Johnson feels&b6ut Big Trtmaine". She is
Just 0ne of the many thousands now njoyittgTit.7 You swZI feel as they do

if you are reading it. if you kavm'ftqrfjed.Ufi dif 'sbnoW: Look up the
back issues. If you cotft find themjihe ollongeview lead you into
the events of this chatters, ! --"0vv' A "
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. Fifteen years before the story opensyounff JohniTremasns, a hot-heade- d,

impetuous youth, iivs.senl to Richmond to, cash a xheck for $10,000. He
sends a letter of farewell to Jhis motlier and heard of furttnote. His m other
md brother make, good his shortage-uit- h therbanlc'; and through their influence

only the family lawyer and the president ofthe bank know of his diaracc.

- - St. Louis
Bra rich of I. S. Co.

yffad times ome to Hiverside; the Trmaine hdmeondlfust as it is about to

be sold at auchvn; John Tremame ' unexpectedly tretums' C from his
mother and frigid politeness from his former friends greet hhn and his plans
for restoring his home and developing' its resources;

myself then." He got up and stands ttow . th'ey rnever could meet again,
ing beside' her" said -- earnestly his - r " '"-l-

.
"

band outstretched;.' Stay in Vir-- " 2 -
cttAPTER Vgmia; malce your home herel" . ' i ".V .

He saw' her shrink .as she rose;" ina.oteM orjuyerwue were
she wanted to escape fromthis be- - --."signed, ana the property made over

wilderment and as she started to-- to .Tremainewha: became a land-nro- rl

nn4-- Viai onntinl Aorlir " fwnir Sir . Viririn la. His mother had

gone, she murmured. "w " " insisted. tliat heshould take the title
a 'to the property and was bitter to

"I'm going to Julia-- rm oingl to ft
DavidV wife and his children - - ' Jnd Wtey Jo accept anything.

C come home earl
She passed John He shrugged his --

m Jmt andj.9pt xht first days
and his face darkened. ; ingt, the conntry examining his

"As yon like; He opened the door land Vand - plannfrigmprovements. He

for her, and as she1 went out heex- - ;had always believed that the district
daimed in spite of himself : Ypu contained coat. and after securing the

speak of indebtedness; I : should think option on a j large i tract a dj oming

yon would-prefe- r to be;. at home' m'Blythe" Mountain he'ent for experts

yourown house rather than depen--' to 'examine "the land and to make
dent" on", your daughter-in-law.- "
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. 'borings.' He had.;come back like a

Be' found himself "alone in tne,liv-- . .fwneer, to'conquer
t
a new; country,

ing;.room. Not even 1 on the Southland .be., was backed by, unlimited an

plains had he felt more home- -' sources" andaarindomitable will.
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t less and cynical than tonight,' What HeVas1:master-,-o- f :the place, and

A Nightly Footbatit
for the Children '

After the day's romp thereis noihrng rnore likely
to' promote sound, refreshing sleep'il a1 warm
footbath with the jvclvety,..abundant lather of
Ivory Soap. 1 ' .

Mild and pure, it not onlyi cleanses the "tender
litde feet and tared legs without a si of smart or;
burii, but, cquaHy important, It takes the 'refresh
me: water into the pores so that nerves and muscles
are soothed land quieted for a good night'.s. rest;"

a'lool he 'had: been to let the attract .since'the nighrVheh'his mother naa
tkm of home beckon J hint; ?,Why fVointblaiik refuseto" create a home
should he stay an hour --under a 'roof forhimhe-ne.ve- r referred to the sub-whe- re

he was sunweleome and de jcct.'4Ietboktip theorems of man-spise'- d?

- Sitting there before'; his 'aecment' and set' his, face toward his

mbther,-h- e had' hoped for. moment aa$k He fealizcd 'tfiat in a measure
that, despite alt dbstacles, hemight: his presence was a trial to bis mother,
live down11 his reoutatiorf in Vircrinia niinnh v,'r hii nearest being
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-- 1 c Vproud, he tried to. uhderstand her pre
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offenduj1 ?M tand:l1c4h0Se.4ubiects"tWhich might
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